
51 SEDGEHILL ROAD, Elizabeth North, SA 5113
House For Rent
Tuesday, 16 January 2024

51 SEDGEHILL ROAD, Elizabeth North, SA 5113

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Property Management Team

0870094414

https://realsearch.com.au/51-sedgehill-road-elizabeth-north-sa-5113
https://realsearch.com.au/property-management-team-real-estate-agent-from-real-people-real-estate-munno-para


$450 per week

APPLYING FOR THIS PROPERTY 1. Review the property online (Where available the photos, virtual tour and video etc)

2. Each Applicant will need to create a login at tenant options.com.au3.     After creating a profile in tenant options, Apply

to this property while you are signed in to your tenant options.com.au account.4. PLEASE NOTE: during high enquiry

volume, there may be delays in updating you about your application.  BEFORE contacting our team for an update please

check your application has all your information correctly entered and any supporting documentation has been included. 5.

   We will contact you with an update about your application and any possible viewing time/s as soon as our team has

processed your application ready for the landlord's review.This Property Includes -* 3 Spacious Bedrooms* Large Living

Area* Air Conditioning* Separate Dine* Walk in Robe in Main Bedroom* Large Rear Yard * 2 ShedsAPPLYING FOR THIS

PROPERTY 1. Review the property online (Where available the photos, virtual tour and video etc) 2. Each Applicant will

need to create a login at tenant options.com.au3.     After creating a profile in tenant options, Apply to this property while

you are signed in to your tenant options.com.au account.4. PLEASE NOTE: during high enquiry volume, there may be

delays in updating you about your application.  BEFORE contacting our team for an update please check your application

has all your information correctly entered and any supporting documentation has been included. 5.    We will contact you

with an update about your application and any possible viewing time/s as soon as our team has processed your application

ready for the landlord's review.


